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,^, At t-he invitatiron of .th" 0ouncil of, the Er.rropean Communities, t:he finalgonferenle,for the ad-optlon anf, sfgnaturq,of tri*e draft Convention for.the ,,European patent f or the comnon r,r';;; Gil"i;; prient i i; ,t-;-ie herd ,inLuxenbourg from 1l November to 15 December 1)1J",, Those taking part in theConference are the Ninc, l"le-g:laeri Statesr and,the 6omraission of the-Europeancomrnunities. The sev#-nan:camiiunltt-statdi rhi;;-;;"""ierr"i;iies to trrel,hrnich Conventio-n ,of,,19?3, on the Grant of Europe"o p"t"rrt,E--(a"ri"i", Greece,':iJlechtenFteipr I'{onacb, Norna.yr Swed.en and. ,soitier:1and"), the'r,rro"rd rntellectualProperty Qiganisatloni tire;Corincif of_Europel. the Seoi"tari"i-C"rr.r"l of EEIA,
1t'he,I31t"nationqr,patent ,trnstitute and. fourteen.,private internati.onal- organisationshave been invited to attend. as observur"l" -

The Luxembourg Conference lrilI bring to a conclusion the work on thecreatio4 pf a body-of European .patent 1pw U"g:rrl by the Sijr in 1)j) ,on thei'nitiative of the';foamigsio' o"i resumed: u 79ag, The final. conference, whichwas originally to have been held 1n l.,by 1974r-was postponed. at the request ofthe Govetnment of the United Kingd.om" rn the meantime, agreement was reached.among the Nine on a number of questions the clarification of which the United.Kingdom had mad'e a cond-ition for its agreernent to the signature of the convention.

A necessar.v complement

For the l{ember states of the commr.rnity the cornrnunity patent conventionrepresents a necessary complement to the first Convention signed in ulunich in 1)lJby sixteen Eutopean states. As a result of this first conventiorq'the EuropearrPatent offioe, which is due to open in 1)ll, will gr."At-Br"";eJr p"t"rts which,from the d'ate on which they are granted., have the effect of national patentsin the states which are parties to the i.'lunich convention, i"e" they are subjectin principle to the national provisions of the contracting state in which they haveeffect

rn order to ensure that once it is granted. the European patent is subjectto the same lega1 provisions in all l,iember states of the community, the conmunityPatent Convention creates a wriform body of patent 1aw.

This Community patent has the same effect in all Member states as regard.sexercise of the rights conferred. by the Communi.ty patent and can be transferred.or revoked only as a single entity. The previous draft provided. that the procedurefor tLo grant of a European patent would enable the protection of a patent to beobtained' onry in respect or ine Menber statcs as a whole" The latest versionof the d'raft p.c'r'irles fo'an exception to this rule. During a ten--year transitional
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period. applicants have a choice between the Comnn:ni-ty patent, which extend's
to all llernber Statesr and a European patent covering only one or only some of
the l,{ember States. ]n addition, a ne; provision has been added to the draft,
which und.er national cor:rts may rule in certain caseet that the Comrnuntty patent
is without effect in the Ulember State in guestion. This provision means aband'oning
the unitary natr.rre of the Community patent"

No sr:litting of the Comnon llsxket

One of the main aims of the Community Paten.l Convention is the d'ismantling
of territorial barrriers to the marketing of, patent-:protected products. The clraft
therefore prohibits the splitting of the common "rdrket into nine national sub-
markets. ,Products'protected- by the Connunity patent or by national patents may

circulate freely on the basis of the 'oeconomic cla_r4q-e$ of .the draftef if the
patentee or his,lipensee has_ p.;1t-rthern-liitoi-etrcufation in any },{ember State."'''

A Protocol attached. to the d.raft Conventlon provid"es that d.uring a trans-
itional period. of from five to ten years these economic clauses are 4ot'be applied."
Ad.option of this Protocol would. enable patentees, during the above;meutio|e$,. ,,,.
transiti,onaL period, tb"eSerclse control'over the marketing of their products
.;';;i-"i"ti.;*t'l.o',arnarkeisrror,oneanother.

, ' I ,, OlPefvatEon !.v the ,Qo,mmissioll . ;

In two Opinions,,add.rerssed to the },llember States on.4 April 1974 and' I :

26 Septembur i9?5lt thd Cominission, d.ecl-ared itself in favo,ur of isignaturb 9f tle
Conrmun:.ty patent-:Conventi6nr-bu! pointed out that adoption oi tte Protogol and of
a proposal before,the Luiemb'ou-rrg -onference for an amehdnent which would restrict
thg qcgpg, of !!re ri:conomic'c1auses, to the d.Otriment of the free movement .of goods,
is'incompatible with Community Iaw" :

The Convention will' be 'signed'by thelr,epresentatives of tf.r,go.r""mo"rrt* 
:

oftheUIemberStat.esiataCounci1meetingion1}Decemberofthisyear"
,,.
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